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BUSINESS SERVICE MUTT AND JEFF SPIVIS CASHES IN ON JEFF'S CLEVER I DEA. Ily Hud Fisher. mll.l'IN'l Am CONTItACTlNO J I

foil HESTBJlnrrr "woiilt
I.KWtS JOHNSON

Contractor, III W Oolden 8L I i Tnc Poor fish, vjcwg vn.i .onu . .... Chdc-- '. A rot) t tKOVAjeo it ' - .. r WIMB MK. J ',U'

rTrvr IU.OCK3 tot sale br the clear
)',,. .ed gravel C.. phone Oeaga IIH,

fainting
W
and

A.
Contracting.

THOMPSON
Oeag lit affiSL AIMT Gor A CKVNCC . Din VOO 6aY S VaZrh a vl J? Vu. S C V CN6WbL IWVO- U- SHOW iS K '

ro,t ofiic liox. 171

gTi.KANiMi a.n n.vinwti n
. T ilAKA IlIlOTIIEllH
-- ilmP. TA1LOHH AND IfATTEnn

ILe Tried Othere Now Try Ua ror
"uusllly. Service and Price

YOU BD TUB JUDOK
Cll" Pteee Your

tat 11.60
ave DAY SERVICK-AUT- DKLltHlir.

TIloNn OSAQE 6341 'II
Tl It KS" M A M S I M I I.M X H ItV I a) ;

WEINBERGER

Udloi' tallorlnCi fancy drcsmik-Ir- f

hemMltchlnir 10c per yard, butt-

on covering:, pleating--, plnklne.

12 West Fifth Street
Thono Onaso 9579

firTiI w 111 Dressmsklng by day or
,i Mrs. Nichols. ll Wet Fifth,

0u 1

fotss making end alterations and e

ig lnfh lllln Ho per yard,
v I . am Dress Making Parlor, UJ'.i
'ltlln age 3790.

LADIKM ATTENTION
til Tour used dresses, waistcoats (an.,, ny article of wearing apparel. Wa

.hart yo-- ft small rommlealon for our

EEiXrf; Millinery Exclusive models mi do
in mr workroom, prices lowest. Hat

mad to order anil remodeled. Open
rtenlmi H'9 nouin Detroit, corner HI
lntn eireet Osage Hl,

IbTlNi"nvt; frocks for chlldian and
iron gins, rmuromtnn nuusenoiti

linen and all styles of pleating. Call
OMfS IB1U lor uppoininirm
fliMsrlTl'llINO Misses Pool, formerly

ef llalllburton-Abbot- t Co., 201 New Ault
Hldi pn.ma Cedar HI.

PLEATING
AM. WIDTHS AND Kt.VDS

ONE-DA- SBHVICK
n Ordvra Solicited

WEINBERGER
I! Writ 5th St. Phono Osaco 9579

tri V1NAS pleating, hemitltchlnir, button-eriirlni- r,

mall ordera aollclted. lloom
111 toeblnson Hldg. Complete plant at
raur. aervlce

PA1NTISO AND DliCOUATINO
A. V HDUK paper hanger and painting

rtilderu'e 17 North llosdale. Thone

Fai.MINO. rarerhaniln and deeoratlnr:
eatlmatea furnlahed on largo or amall

y,H B S Hogan. Phone Oaane Oil.
foft Al, "klnda ot carpenterlnr. roof VeX

palrlnc and lulmlnir. call Onago 313
1'IKST claas painter and paper banner

winti work, day or contract. Kabn.
Oral- - 1I1S.

I'APtKHANUI.NO an. necnratlni: In all
III branches, eatlmatea cheerfully given.

P 8, Sutherland. 0arn 4317.

HEPAIUINO AMI HKMOlirUNO II
LKT VH fix ysur leaky roofa. Hoota

or repaired We fU all kind of
roofa. Hstlma.ea furnished free. Phone
Oaaie !01

T.UI.UHINO AMI rilKSWISO Si

ALL KINDS of alterations, cleaning and
rreailni by W. Sorenaon, 213 lloblnaon

iv.tXTro ncsixEss sEnvicr. s
frA.VT to INVEST any part IsO.OOU

with or without aenicta. Dot 130-T- cara
Torld,

EMPLOYMENT.
IIM.P WANTKD IULE IS

WANTED A competent raa engine operat-
or for large unite. 10 houra running;

maat be first class. Apply room 309 Unity
JM

WANTED --Two reliable men experienced
In selling general merchandise; prefer

men from country towns, muat have good
rifrrenres. See Mr. Rulllvan at Ounlap
Iroa., Tulsa, Oklv, Corner tnd and Doe- -
ten.

BABBEIl WANTKD !07 B. let. Steady
lob for rlrht man.

Va.NTED Two driver whoae home la In
In elly Natl. Illacult Co.. 40: North

eoaton.
WANTKD colored porter. Apply In peraon

Purltv nrocerv anil Market. lit K.
Second.

flRST class sheet metal workers inside,
and outside work. Tulsa Open Shop As- -

aotlallon. Ill W, Third.
ZLECTftlClANR first claaa elec-trlc-

workers, open ahop condition,
Ttl" Open Shop Association. 150 W.

BOY H'ASTUI) ltoiana Pet.
Core S2T Mavo Illdr. Must be over H

years of sge, some experience, and wllllns
ao ii nignt acnoot. Apply aner p. m.

VANTED Man with trood enulnment and
financially able to hanrtlo well Improved

farm. W P Phllllpa. 107 First National
tank nidg Thone Osago 1331.

ANTK1-Ool- presser for Hoffman
machine must know how to handle la- -

aw flnthes with hand Iron. Osage ol.
f lRST rt,ASS mechanic capable of work- -

tng all make cars. Tulsa open ahop ass-

ociation 120 West Third.
ANIED Keglstered pharmacist. In- -
Wre in w Klrst

tVANTKD 25 nood coal .miners;
Heady work; good pay; ffood

Call nt 126 East
Rrit or Albert Coal Mining Co., Mo- -
fcawk.kla;

ANTEL' grocery boy for delivery call at
nwcw tan u Aamirni.

WANTED High grade atock salesmen;
new proposition! unlimited ponalbllltlea;

Jio competton. mllllona In contracts; pend.
Vt. on'y hustlers need apply. Permanent
Wwion It results getters. ISI-D- , care

Wre boy wanted, apply Dally Oil
Refnrd 70S nsnlel llld

WaNTKU several dlah washers. Apply to
"r llrown Hradr hotel. ,

WANTED experienced Tank builders;
p"ung ganga and caulkers: open shop;

'pi condltlona. Addreaa Sll-- carJ Vor d.
wA.V T E D 2 young mn lo work on Kris- -

''sins as news agents. Apply I'rodtr news stand. Frisco Detlot.
ICHPETENT office boy over 16 yeara old;

Permenant Job, good chance for pro-ttn-

Apply 41 Unity llldg.
WANTED experienced shoe salesman

(or man who la Interested In
food f. ure Apply Mr. Miller Boston hoe
"HP. ever Woolworth's.
Wanted delivery boy with wheel; 101

Kenosha
" ANTfc'D a welden cltv lob. AtiDly 201

aat Second.
i, ' at appearing young men to travel;
n.in grade advertising that can leave

,""
,
at once. Expenses advanced, Applj

i. ten nrowninr hotel.
rKtaiil. II wanted. Huhla Pariian Clean., ' ' i South noston.
l8iri, x here for energetic young man

mJ5 ,ot"' dr' nd high school education;"Meat niary to start with; advancement,
fEE.1', o Central National Hank
t?s 2 to It who are not going toc,n "cure good position, light

Ji. bMt of working conditions by
at Kmployment dept. Sinclair oil

Saineiair Pldg..
EWKHIKNCED auto truck drlvsr wantsj,,rl Call Osage 1133, ask for Mr.
ffibest of reference.
"ANTKD young man experienced stenog.
J"l'rt. Ad,... l." n -- 'nV V..f' oV.VBTEK!l' 1 heater. I buke'r'uir

TnV;. out ot town work Appiy
i!!'PJ!n Shop aasnclatlon. 120 W. Third
"ft II men

m" Pr day. Guaranty EmploymentEJ" "7 11 Second Osage 9414
"ANTiTn u .- - v.,

aXJVn Preierrea, wra Norral $X

ll!. or liken Qu WJA.

" -- r-- , - , ,, a ,.
l , I

EMPLOYMENT. EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT. FINANCIAL FINANCIAL
iii:lp vanti:d malii

SIKAT cutter wanted.' OHHge 1111.
VVA.vf Kl KxperlVnced puinper on oil

le.iso, $145 with honso and ga free,
Ouarantec Kmployment llureau, 107 EastIWond, Osa ge 9151.
WANTEO foung man with knowledge of

stenography and boukkreplngj good op-
portunity for advancement. Answer care
llox MM. city

vv.Vntiji I'7:mai; " n

WANTKli a competent colorrl maid forgeneral houiowork. at 401 K. lOtti. Osage
B1S2.

WOMAN WANTKU Woeaian between 24
and 30 years of age to handle front endot a lunch counter; must be good athandling and making change and expe-

rienced In restaurant work andwilling to work. Phono City Cafe, man-
ager. 131, or address manager City Cafe,
Mounds. Okla.
WANTKD Whlto hoti'ekeeprr for four

bachelors; reference required; room In
house. Call 22S Cole llldg, or phone
evenings, Osage 0712.
WANTllU girl about 13 or 14 ysara of

age to care for a 4. year-ol- d boy dur-
ing day In private home In exchange'for
room and board Phono Osage 1(187

WANTKD neat colored woman for general
housework; must be first class cook;

good wages. 1620 P. Owasso.
tlOOD cook wanted at once, alao boy to

wash dishes. 720 So. Main.
WANTttD a middle aged woman with

clerical ability for a position requiring
accuracy and good penmanship. Call Osage
7300, Miss llourland.
U1HI.H over 1C years old an messengers

at WMern Union. Paya well and perma-
nent work.
OHM. for cooking and light housework;

family of three; no servant'a quarters.
Cull 61 South Zunls or phone Osage 7304.
WANTKD experienced waitress;

only. 411 South noulder.
WANTKD Experienced beauty operator.

30S South Cincinnati.
WANTKD experienced aeamstresa on ladlos
tailored one piece dresses; none other need
apply, rjedar H3S.
VANTKD glrla to wash glasses antl silver

ware. Apply to air, lirown, uraqy hotel.
TAIIl.K girl wanted. Johnson drug Sixth

and Main.
WANTKD whlto woman for general house-

work. Call Osage 6860.11.
KXPKrttENCKD waitresses wanted. Arply

Van Noy'a lunch room Midland Valley
Depot.
WANTKD assistant housekeeper; married

woman preferred whoso husband works.
Phone Osage I3S3.
WANTKD lady with sales ability for

attractive oil proposition;
good pay for entire or part time. Osage
SOI,

WANTKD a neat competent colored grl
for general housework; references re- -

quired. 1S31 So. Cincinnati.
WANTKD reliable white woman to keep

house for amall family, good salary
paid; no laundry and no amall children.
Apply Calumet Millinery store. 414 South
lloaton ave.. Mrs. Harry..
WANTKD girl to work In kitchen at

Country club, board and room. Phone
Osage 2712.
WANTKD reliable girl for general house-

work for 4 room apartment. Cedar 320.

EXPKUIKNCED lady stenographer. Ap- -

ply us a. noaton.
WANTKD young lady to operate switch-boar- d

and one who can take and tran-
scribe dictation; atate experience and al- -
ry desired, llox l. care worm
WANTKD woman for general house work;

white preferred; good wagea and houra
2131 K. 7th. Osage 1518.
WANTKD Highly experienced saleslady

In ladles' ready to wear millinery; must
have reference from local friends. Apply
at once ICS anil ll n. aiain.
WANTHD Experienced girl for general

house work. Call 144J , untyenno morn
ing.

d sales women Sat- -

urday In children's cioining ucpartmeni
rtenberga 318 Bouth Main.
WANTED White girl or woman good

cook, good wagea ana nice roam; nu
In family: Inferences required, usage
1971 for appointment.

NOTICE
To all telephone aubscriberB of
Tulsa and anyone Interested In visit
ing the Local Exchange; if you will
apply to the Information Operator

in the lobby of the Pioneer Build-in,- ',

we will bo glad to Uko you

over the entire office, operating

Uooms, Cafeteria and Parlors. Par
ents or relatives of employes and

people desiring employment espe-

cially invited. .Ask to meet tho

matron and Chief Operators; get ac-

quainted wit tho pooplo ypur girls

work with

Wa.NIKU colored iom tor kllcliea.
I'hone "41

VANTKU eprlencu c.kt eirli pply
lobby Kicpani rmian. ""'

VANTKl Two competent vrblto glrlii,
also colored gtrl Xor jeueral housework.

rll ldir ill
VANTKl--t,l- rt clea colored maid tor

central nouto wofk,
oua Apply in wrw -- t,"v
VANTKl Mlddleaced lady tor botu

keeplnci la private Horn, svi aouu
Main. OftaK &&.
WANTKI Kiperlencod ealeaworaen tft-urd-

In children' elothlnj departmnt
II nberire. tl Bo. ..Main.
i'lUKCO, 8.. 11 Wanted wht lady that

baa poeltlon to ellshtly care for children
and do mm nouiewur, w

Alarr. cenr ioa
ii i' n m t .i 1 1 io Ho, Main.
FAT.Tr'rKTlM"Jof YPLUA llllSINKSrt COL- -

,.,. .t.riinr. Div and cventnK
echool In full eiilon. About :00 etudentu
alreidy entered. Decide now a better po-

eltlon and larrer eaUry. InveetUate then
follow the crowd to the lilffE.r. natler.

T1.. TliislnMil Cfllleff. 109-1- 1 K.
I Third St, Telephone Mr. uuua, uaaa

KXrft HI KN'CHD n.aUt--r 'wantM ii unoa.
1 o to n ! I at Bhnp. 1 21 H 1 onton.

WANTKU-'olor- ed girl to du day work.0k 8H7.
WA.NTKIi cxperlenc.l veametreiR at once.

Apply 1npereon. S23 uth Main.
VANTKI Itoome and rooms" and 'boart

for laree number of ktudrnu. Alto want
places whre etudenta may earn living ex.
penmen, oaa nours. Tc.epnone uaase mv.
T u I ea Huttlneti Colic .

HKNl) your fall clothea now whllo you
can ifet rood oervlce. Wo apcclallce nn

reltnlMr. repleatlnic and repulrlntf. Up To
Data Clean, Oeage S.wANTlit) Uxperlenced lady preeaer on

fancy trarmenta: rood wnrltlnap rnmll.
tlona and aalary. llohnefeld'e Cleanln,;
Worka. 114 M. Cincinnati.
Olltl, to aelet In marking dpartinent

Itohnefetd Cleaning- Works. JH Houth
Cincinnati.
WANTKD Olrl or elderly lady for light

noute wotk. 407 jv unvr.
IADV partner In roomlnc houae. liox 9t-- l,

care woriu.
HOUaCKlUCl'I.NO wanted; middle atred

woman preferred . email family: refer
encea, good home; for right party I'hone
una so sate, aner o p, in. naiurtiay eon-In-

WANTKD Olrl for general house work;
rnQat be neat and good plain cook: sleen

at home nlghte.
AVANTKD !olored dlah washer. CaTl

Onare 0SO3.
WANTKt A good reliable colored woman

rnr rooKtng rnone (Jeage jizo.
bUAHANTKKD hoelery end dreea gtnitham

ror rm reaaonanie. i.aii usage loui.
WANTKD Good colored cook; apply inperaon. riouin uoon.
WANTKD Wortlan to aaelet with peneral

houae work In amall boarding house.
Call Ovago 10S2.J.
WHITK girl tor general houeo work Cedar

1K7.

MALK AND FKMAI.K 40
WANTKD Competent law atenofirapherl

throughly experienced: aalary USO. Ad-
dreaa Iegal Department, llox 1112, City
atatlng experlenca and referencea.

HAI.KSMKN AND Art K.N TH 4 1

CAN ue part or entire time of capable
ettccoMBfuI aateainan at good pay. 0ace

101.
WANTKD real eatate ealeeman with car:

good proposition for right party Katab.
llnhed builneai. Addreaa M.D care World
WANTKD fiateaman for city and country

trade to call on grocery trado company
furnlahea car. Addre 8SK. caroVorUl.

filTtXT10'NH1V7NTia) mai,k 41
A ONK tool drearier wanta out, atandlng

rig preferred. Oaage 72,
miNTKlI --All.rcund. couotry, 21 yeara

old, single, wanta work In well
equipped country office; can come two
weeka' notice; atate wages. Addreaa 917--
care World.
MAN OF FAMILY desires position with

bank or land department of oil com-
pany; had ten years experience; gladly
give referencea; If you require service of
good man will appreciate personal Inter-
view Tlor H4-T- care World.

TRAP pnUMMKH with bMls wlsne to
connect with dance or theater orchestra

In live Oklahoma town where music does
not conflict with day work; havo music.
Married and reliable; cleaner and preaaer
by trade; place muat be permenent. At
liberty September 16th. write, don't wire.
Muitclan. lit 11. ltroadway. Anadarko,
Okla,

AH CHAUKKKIt. age 34 married, white,
reliable and experienced. Mi-- care

World, .
UXl'KIlIKNCKD cashier and cigar girl

wanta position; prefer evening work. Call
Cedar 47
EXE'KUIKNCKI) office msn dealrea

can operate typewriter; can fur-
nish bent of references. tlO H. Detroit.
KXPKHIKNCKD blacksmith, 11 yeaia

wants steady Job, reference
given. Call Oug 23-I- t.

I'OMlTlON wanted as general field super-
intendent with noma oil company or

parties that are going In the oil business.
Have had years of experience, having
charge of otl properties and tools; can
Cirnlih beat of references. Addreaa 811--

care World.
SALKSMAN WANTKD aSulesman who

has confidence In his ability to nell a
specialty Item and la looking for a per
manent connection where there Is a real
opportunity for the right man to become
sales manager. If you are looking toward
the future and betleve In your own ability,
this Is your opportunity Write Hox, 19C,
stating your experience In specialty sales
work, the kind of opportunity your are

e eking and your prent connection.
WANTKD Haleaman and collector; good

pay and good hours. Call Saturday 12 to
3 pm. 231 Central N a tl. Hank llldg.
fJALKHMAN WANTKD Saleaman who

has had experience and has confidence
In his ability to sell a specialty Item and
Is looking for a permanent connection
where there Is a real opportunity for the
right man to become rates manager. If
you are looking toward the future and be.
lleve In your own ability, this li your op-

portunity. Write Dog 1928, stating your
experience In apeclaly sales work; the
kind of opportulty you are seeking and
your presem connection.
KXl'KHIKNCKD floor salea man for auto

accessories. Apply zu w. jionon.
KXTKUIENCKD office man dealrea poal

tlon; ean operate typewriter, can h

beat of referencea. John Ktlm, (10
R. Detroit.
WANTED Hmatl aet of books to run rff

eventngs or similar work. Addreaa HS-I-

care World. '
CHIKK accountant who also signs for

of one of the lsrgerrt oil
companies, would like to take charge of
books or office of a email company or
tndlvldual producer. Has had yeara of
banking exptrlencet know Spanish and
German; Is an Indefatigable worker and
his ability has paver nttn put to Uio test.
No. 811-- care World.
FIItST claaa bookkeeper-accountan- t, twelve

years' actual experience with general ac-
counts, understands capital and revenue

xpnaiiurea. true oaiance aneei, eajusi
ments. freight claims, general correecon'
dene pertaining to general accounting;
references and bond, Marion J, Walsh,
122 h. jtoumer. usage iiizi
Position1 wanted huh class, wrii- -

educated and progressive business man,
deetren to make a change; have thorough
knowledge of the auto a revisory business
buying and selling, familiar with trade tn
eastern Oklahoma convincing ltter and
adv writer, llox lia-D- . care World.
KIR5T class bookkeeper wanta position

three years' experience with oil com
panics; good penman, beat otV references;
a Ill V1 1T. I A 7

hiti;ai ionh wanticd mai.k
.MAN wth feewral yeara operlenre In gai

and gasotlne business wants field or of-

fice position with producing or gaaollnn
company. Can furnish good references. Ad-
dress X30-- care World
V7UNO tnan wants position to work from

s io it in afternoon; win no most any
kind of work. 2003 Houth I'hoenlr, West
Tut n.

IIKMIDKNT pharmiutat wants position In
I Ills. WSNK 0(1.

WANTKD- - Kmptoyment with chance for
advancement: SU vein In rnlltrn. Ail

drras C Q., llox 91S, Tulsa. -

flfTl'ATIONft WANTKD, lrKIALK
PltACTlCA I, nurse wants confinementcan. Phone Osase 7057.
WllITi; woman with position will nay ex-

tra wagea to do tight house work, and
allghtly care for three children after worknoun, cedar 1042.

ItUTIt 1IAUHIH
PIANO TKAC1IRR

Graduate In piano at Stephens mllege,
graduate of the University of Missouri
I'upii or ira. can ituscn nr Kansas city,
Residence I'hone Osage 7772--

PRACTICAL nursa from New York city
wishes a position In doctor's office nr In

a private family taking care of children,
write and atate salary. Krsncla M Don
nelly, 8 Washington avenue, Kureka
Springs, Ark.
WANTKI Stenographic or typing work

tn do after 6 p. m. Trlcea reasonable.
prompt service; satisfaction guaranteed.
diciapnone worK a specialty, can Mr
Jtooq ni usage SCO J,

JuK HAMPLK, live stock autloneer Mann- -
furu, Oh I d., ir It la tho money you want

for good stock and u guarantee of n

or no charge call mo at my ex-
pense for dates. Phono 47 Mannford. Okla,
Terms z per cent
M1DD1.K age lady practical nurse wishes

to nurao afflicted people or middle age
people. Address 848-- rare World.
BTKNOORA I'll Kit desires position; 7 years

experlenco In law;' oil brokerage, llox
8 i 7 K, rare World.
WANTKD -Position as combination

"
r;

stenographer; preferably with
oil company. Call Osage 3871-J- .

FOR practlral "nurec. cU Usage 49M.

CLERICAL POSITION wanted by October
1st., experienced In bookkeeping; general

orrico work with oil company; also typist;
have own machne; good references. M. H.,
care World.

WANTKD a position pi companion to of.
couple, old gentlemen or old lady, night

cashier at hotel or restaurant. Call at V.
W C A. Mrs. Mood.
LADY stenographer wants position with

reliable comoanr. Call for Mrs. White
at Cedar 462.

KXPK R IKNCKD maid with child 6 years
wanta position; win rurnisn reference;

colored. Call at ,1230 South Cheyenne.
Servant s quarters.
For neat Isttndry by day or bundle. Phone

Oeago 1021.
WANTKU a position aa housekeeper for a

widower or very email family. 131--

care World.
WANTKU a position by a refined widow

Isdy with no incumbrance in a ret nei
widower' home 'Address H, K llox 116,
Saputpa, Okl
VVANTKD General housework in small

family Address Rox 354 Avant. Okla.
TOUNO LADY desires permansnt posi-

tion: eeven years experience In steno- -
grsphta work; knowldge of bookkeejilng
and general office work. Address llox

caro world.

FINANCIAL
iirfdNKSs

roil HA 1.11 Confectionery store, srood
buslnrsa: best location In town! rlrht

across the street from the postofflce.
Ileason for selling-- , Inquire at III Klhe- -
kah Pawhuska. Okla.
FOH HALE Small urocerr, corner llh and

lloston: store house for lease by year:
Capital require! MOP He. owner at store.
A OOOI all around worker and business

man has about ll.ovo to invest with
services In some paylne buslnesa. Call
ussy. isb,
Von HAI.K (1AJIAOK IlKI'AHl .MIlOl--

rood location, only one In town: room to
ftore TO cars J II MrDnry, Justin, Tesas
FbA 'BAI.i: Small lunch room at bar- -

101 Kast Klrst.
WANTIII- - 1260 to help drill well In pro

ven district villi larro wens on tnree
aides; lookn like sure shot. Address 111-1-

care World.
1'ICTUHIJ HHOW Only one In town of

1.000 population seats 100. lonr lease;
cheap rent, worth 11,000. wtll aell for
11,100 rash. Held Investment Co., I1C
Lynch Illdr Osaae 1161

flF.Il0ll.l auto" tires; bl profit; we tearh
you free, terms on equipment, from 1310

to 11.100 Anderson .Steam Vulcanlisr Co.,
108 N Hudson, UKianoma i uy
iloo WII.l. rive you Interest In future pro-

duction In 10 acres, derrick completed
old production on all sides; one of the
beet fields In Oklahoma. Address IJO-r- ,

care World. .

OIIOCKUV HTUItl! AND MUAT MAUKKT
Good location, long lease, cheap rent,

done 13.000 monthly. ,11 rash, futures
11.200 and Invon.; well worth the money
Held Investment Co, ill Lynch IHJr
Ossre II6
Foil SAI.R-Urof.- ry and meat. owr.er

leavtnB city: dolor 11.000 per month at
present, cash business, 2 years lease; raa-nnab- l

rent, stork and future run about
f 1 000 ; reason for selling other business
out of town ! I t, car. World,
WYNONA, Okla. rrocery for sals, dolne

cash buslniss; other reasons for sell-
ing Tel.phon. Osii-- Is3( or H. Wy- -

nona.
FOH HAI.K at attractive prices, com-

mercial and a; as leases in Jefferson
county. Okla five acres up xn V H

surveyed structurs. near well now
drllllnr. write quick for map and price.
11 (I Illion, llo H8. Wichita Falls, Tes,
A"" 1. 1ST INCOME" I'l.I.'H rALIKfTuSTA

ON RAflV VAYMKNTHs MAKB AU- -

nANOKMBWTa NOW OH APR 1141

F6lt HAI.BTlri'Cery an'l "meat market:
rood location, rood (payln business.

TerwIUeiter & Trusty. Phone Osa 1191- -

ii:i
UNA l)t,E to move family to Tula, hav.

Very cneap purcnas. rnmnei rapirina
Bopt lth on rood home 411 N. Cheyenne;
will turn ever contract for earnest money
plus small UOO profit, al.n have contract
on furni'ure, this Is the cheapest buy In

Tulsa by 11 000. quick action necMssry
Cell Crdar 13

IK Y it e r.iereated In buying a truTk
or roinr into the truik bnslnea. and you

do not have what Is requked for your
Initial payment It will pay you to come
and se us and along with that you ran
Inquire as to just what status the Indiana
truck baa.

lllHINi:SH OITIIHI I'M TII.M 44
i'UH HAI.N I'edlrreed new Zealand fed

rabbits; does and bucks also hatches.
HOI Hast nilh.
tTSio HKN'H furnlshlnra and shoes for

sale; stock must be sold tu vacate the
room. Inquire Hapulpa, Okla., 100 I3aat
Dewey
I OKKUIt a loinmerrlat Teaso on

17,000 acree In the stale of Nlievo I.eon,
Mexico. 10 miles southwsst of Laredo.
yearly rental ISo per acre, would sell out
run! at 11.60 per acre, runner particu
tars on request. Addreaa J. Armeniol,
lutredo. Teias.
POlt BALK Oil I'CNT Well equipped

restaurant, Prlscn, hotel. West Tulsa.
Lalloy Carpenter. I'rop.
WoTll.U UUY rood oil lease to'iTrtil on:

shallow field preferred. U. C. Hawkey.
care Hotel Tulsa,
CITY llAKKItY and confectionery for sale,

110! 307 Weleetka, Okla., good location
and reasons for aelllnr.
WANTKI) rood meat man wllllns; to h

own flaturea In Brood location. If
Interested call In person 8101 H Third.
(lAltAlll'l Kbit KALIi On Oiark trail, In

rrowlnr town of 1 BOO; doing ijs.ooo
business n year, well equipped repslr shop.
complete stock bf Koril parts and auto ac-
cessories; fine stone building. 40 car stor-ar-

will take l,000 to handle. Llpp and
line. llamona, UKianoma.
WAIION I'Olt HALIl-Silo- for hamburger

a I.knna r, - ,11,

u il.lr.iin nnu a , r.a n i .r
KOlt'PAL'K--Tesa- s oil "leases 7tc per acre,

Three rjs drilling I.uthy. Osage 47JO.

Ul'irwu struck In Houth 12-- T II 19.
t'ralg county; IH miles west of While

Osk. at 647 feet. We own 140 acres within
one mile of productions, open for lease
signed Nolen and Jones, owners. 911 llodro
etieet, Tulsa. Okla rnone usage sat
IN Till; oil field business. Come down

and let ua see what you think ot tl).
truck business In comparison to some
others with the same amount of capital
Involved. Indiana Truck Hales Co., (31
Kast Third.
TO LKAHK for oil and gas block of arre-

ars In 1914 and 1911: close to prodiia
tlon. W. O. Ilrockman, owner. 211 Hecurlty
llldg;
O.S'U ot the finest llttln places In the

cltyi grocery; care and com nrinK anu
living room in rear; gooa less.; goou loca-
tion! Just south of fair grounds and HI
North Lewis. Call If you want something
good and have the cash.
illtlLLINO contracta"wantrd for by "tand- -

ard tools. Address I care World.
1 nwM about 100 acres of Isnd'ln Texas,

Oklahoma and Loul.tana which I wtll
turn over to reliable people; to be drilled
on for one quarter Interest as I am oc-

cupied In buslnres and cannot attend to
same, piatnan nnaia, sis. rsiiuimsior
Illdr.. Ht. Louis. Mo.

Some good oil and gas leases
for all or part payment on
five or six-roo- m bungalow.

Write Box 902, Tulsa.

I'lloDUCTlONH for sale from H to 10

barrels and 4 wells from 2 to I yeara
old; liartlrsvllla sand found at 110 feeti
7 offsets tn drill. I'hone Cedoj- 42 or call
at til New Ault llldg.. after o'clock.
Call Osage M7I
foil BALK I'arkvlll. oil stock at a bar.

gain. Liitny, Osage uo.
wTl have something tn offer worth whlU.

400 acre lease In the Kentucky field.
Mclioiinell-O'Donne- Investmonl U,
410-1- 1 IIHss llldg.

OASOLINH TKSTINO K QUI I'M 12 NT
Vor TenUriK Ciuvollna

Equipped for comprcniiloii arid
test.

Equipment mounted on DoiiRo car.
1919 model, flmt cum mecnanicai
condition. Call Cedar 144 for In-

formation.

HAVB good drilling proposition In usage.
with location offsetting good wslj. Ad-

dress flox 171 B. care World,
TLNNEfSKB oil leaaea In territory geo-

logically apprnre.ll from lOo to II acre!
continuation great aouthwrst Kentucky
hallow sand fl.ld, (fee mapa and reports.

V Vrtl Tennokla Co. l'lcke-- n. Term.
V A NT K.U Will buy w'slTiocated oil leases

and royalties; prlcsd reasonable, give
full dearrlptlon. Address l llox 1091.
Oklahoma City. Okla.
51 "l" OTKLK-IW- M iSOllO t'W KM la

"
SOUTH HlfiH Clbso In I roim resldenro

acreened-l- porch, basement, good well,
rent 111 monthly; provided you buy furnl- -

lure. ItOO. Oeage 1401
B6iiTll""HII)K rooming house, fin. money

maker; I rooms, servant'e quartera, 2

garages, luw rent with leaae. 7 rooms will
clear 1110 above rent, good furniture
11.100 wilh 1900 cash down Osage II0

IIOTKLK UOOMI.NII IIOL'NKH IS

IIOOM1NO HOUaEH
Wo have) thorn, nil kinds, kIwii and
priced rlnliL Una um without fall o

you buy.
IIBID INVESTMENT CO.

ILL I'ynch UldK- - 0kK0 85 g

residence rooming house , rent
1100 Three year lease, 12,000. Terms on

pertoaageai0J
ilOTLLH AMI IIOOMINO housee of "ai

kinds all the time Allison Ilea ly. 11.
Faeurlty llldg I'hone Ossge 4741

liooJUNli 1IOUHK 33 room rooming
house for sale, fine location having to

move elsewhere on account of buslne;x
1'rlce 31,700 rent 1100. Geo. K. Ulimore,
Baud UjirlniJ. Okla,

norill.H iiiiomimi imi ni;n m
hotel fr s.le or eachaiig..-?.- !!

Osage SOU

centrally located cnV of llie
best In city at a batgagi If sold In the

next few dsys Terms. Cedar 11112;

lltiriMINiillOl'MK ID room "iiouseT furnl
shed for light ti'iusekoeplng, 3 year

leaae, rent 1100 per month. 1'rlce 11.100
Ossgt7ll-l- l
FoYT HALi; 17 "rooin" rooming house' In

good ml low n If Interested call 110 or
write llox 71 I'onlngton, Okla

MIINKV TO l.)A.('IIATTKiji"l
rollTY" DOLI.AIl!! Ftirly cents a w'cakT

money to loan to ealarled furniture
nwneri easy payments. 427 Itoblnsou
Hint,
OKLAHOM Aoan rompany will lb. n you

money on your salary and, house hold
goods,- business oonfldsnlial. llootn I,
Turner llldg. I'hone Cedar II.
fil?N IllJALTY CO, loan, on anything of

lue. vos It. aiain. uasge sisi
i5A"llM LOANTow raTes: uuTck ssrvlre.

will pay you to ere us. AdMeon. l'ayn
Jtt llenery. Ill Kennedy llldg.
Mo.Ni:i? TO"l,oArl im Improved

roperty; nn deisyi no red tape, reason.
able rates of Inteiest; first come first
served Adklson, l'syne & lleneryi lians.
Insursm. and bonds, 334 Kennedy llldg

lliXAH HKUutKTT OU
f,eans monsy to msu and women regular,
ly employed, also itiakee cbaltel toana oa
anyaiog or ram.

liuusi zvs (,ii,i.r;: i iii.iiii,
OVKIl 1II.IHH CArinT HIIOI1

HALAIIT I.I1AM
To Men snd Women

CIIATTF.I, LOANS
I'tsnos. Household (loode. Dlamends

J. O. CAMI'UKLI.
Over Woolworth's

Osag. 71H
MUNKT TO I.IJA..

To salsrled men and womeni chattel loahs
en planoa, household golds and dlamonda.

iiiniu i,i j An tjij.
Itoom 17 lloston llldg, I'hone 1191

Wtd HUT l.lb.rtv bonds, note, and monlk.
ly payment mortgages. C 11, Overton.

ll. n. iiouinsr,
llONI'.l TO t.OAN

To salaried men and women! chattel
Inane on planoa, household gooda and
aiamonaa. iiohton t.rA.fcn
lirom 17 lloston Illilr Thnne Hill

IIK,I, HHTATH LOANS 47
HIHKMllltlJ. A MC f'tlfc'IIKN llealty Co.

Money to loan nn good farma. Hlloam
nprings, Aiicansss.

1'AIIM AND CITY I.OANH
Ample money to promptly close farm and
r.nrh loans In anv nart of Oklahoma and
adjoining statss, reasonable sales; long
time; can pay any Interest, Tulsa city
loans mads. II. A Lilly, 211 Texas llldg.
II Kast Kourtesnth street
WK buy serured notes. 401 Hourlty Hldg.

I'hone Osage 9197 .

HAI.AHY LOANS,
to men and women,

on pianos, household goods; diamonds
J. O. CAMI'IJCLL. over Woolwortha,

Ossge 7170.

HAI.AItY HT1ANH
To Employed 1'eople

ALHO t'HAITKI, llANH
TUIA LOAN CO.

I'hone 77.
rioom ij Oldlanlel IJIdg
NvANTLD TO IIOKIIOW-

-
WANT 'I'll HOItltOW- - 17.000 first

rage on city home, tan ceqar li, or
rile Address llox 711-- care World.

MONEY WANTED
Wo can nlaco your fund In irllt- -

nrtpo, flrHt-llo- n mortKeTi on cloo- -
n Tulj7i property, nottinn you a pur

cent. Any amounts up tn ib.oco.
NothliiB Biifcr. InvcgtlBttto now.

Losey-Bisho- p Invest-
ment Co.1

208 Security llldif. Ogn(?e7204

7"lNSTRUCTfON
""Klll't-ATIIINA- ANIIMIIHICAL. 4

M'lKM jl)LIA MAY I'KKk
Certificate, from lloston.

Teacher or
fLirrCIIKH MDHIC MKT1IOI), 1'IANO
CIIOUUH TItAININO, STUDIO 109 KAST
1ITII rIlAll 1191

"HANCINlV ANI IIHAMATIO ""0
JJSfltKRHioN "Vorlaf aeslhetle and toe

dancing, atuaio m noutii uenver. u.u.r
US.

LIVE STOCK
DOCiH, I'ATH, riSTH

TALK1NO parrot f'ur'saTe' III 11 Central
North Moreland addition

EaTv'AHY birds from 16 up. 1010 South
Quaker.

AIHl:i)Ai,l:;S one mU two female pupa;
three months old registered, rnone usage

4169 1107 Houth Delrolt
"MVK WTOf n "AM) TKIIH'I.BM "i

wagon and harness fur s.le slid
rord truck Call at II Houth Olyinpla.

Poll (4A l.K- - Heifer calf Osage (Hi ll

lout delivery horse and harness for sale,
big bargain usage lis.

'Oil HA LL High grade Uuroo brood
sows, pigs snd a male. John Nakaklta.

Ijtkx Hlatlon Hand Hprlngs.

i'ot:i,Tiiv anii nuri'LiKH
roll 8AI,i: Urns, pullela and f ry .ro. 24 1 4

Kast nun rail usage t7a
flAllY cifl'Ktf- - 1'urW.red leghorn Hocks"

reda, Orpingtons, wyanooiie: nest lay.
Ing strains, postpaid, reduced prices:
catalog free Missouri Poultry rarma,
Columbia. Mo. ..

foil SALRV-TTur- e egg inaah; inskes hsns
ay. rerticiion run Ken feci, aanir,

wheat, corn oats, straw, alfslfa. hsy.
drinking fountains, sprayers, flower pots,
rroraa, anurns, jugs ana jsr.. oiru
and supplies. I'hone Osage till, Osage
444. llinning nievens nrea ao.

PEllSONAL PROPERTY
HOLKIII)l,lt (JOOI)S 1

KOlt KALB -- Oaa range, o.k i.blnet, aolTd
oak chlfforob. bed rornplele. rockers
porrh set. library tsbio ami otbtr artlclea
I.rwls Houth ll ossgs ZI'Sl j
(.mill di P liesd Kiss sewing machine at

a u 7ii r. i rnrn
111 HY Ml . .rill Bl.HVICi; C ALL

Jl EfiAlt 1

li", It' HI tn "gold condition for sale
at a bargain davenport and 3 rockera

ilbiary table dining room set, table I
halra and hufftt kitchen cgblnel. also

,(,. rug tor aala all Uiatiiac.

PliJiSONAL PROPERTY
IIOlrHKIIOl7ll UiMillN

PilH SALH-- i l i hP'im cumvt Willi
Kprlnss. 1 Ontfrnoflr mstlrtss. 1 noilst, 1 rroqurt set, 3 rolls iorc)i sh (!, i

wssn Doiur, i kirt not, i nisntsi riocu

MA militiSnA Hfnuvttuli anrPiPCovi-ris- J

Mtiirr.nl hom th Ptno lUi'. rlionti
cits HBniiaar MAuroM ro.
U1X nr twi1v room of fUrnltur for U

antl aimrttnArit for rent. rn hm nr
rniirit for two nr four fiullli; S llnck

tttcond
TWO room furntlurn for In flmt

cum oonmuon; pirtir n it v ins town
houn my t rented. Apply 1002 B.

.

(lit HAl.K 0 Inch oak dlnlns UMiV, r'frlrrMor. box unrlnm, Iron bf(1 anil
Prveml othtr hounihoia arllclea. I0S Ho,
Until), nr.

MATrlTCSHKB rfnnvntfl and rrovrM
I l.K). rood tick roll nlra flnlih all work

tUrnlel,
l'UilTKu M ATTH Knn CO,

I'hoiifl (Jfiaga 11)4.

Klva rotim'i "now jtf jfh iratl
walnut ml mahngany furniture, 11,100,

nomfl termn. 1iou rnt for lift, Modern
I'linKJilow on north ldo aood rirlcl.bijr.
hood: walking dlManc. O mkb UH-J- .
run HAi,KOni llvlnr rnotn and a tnlnr

ultSi 1 axinlnlalur rur lilti 1 tlrtimr
ror i' on imaaa idit.

I.UtUC
Ilarxaln In ud furnllur of all atnrta.
I 8 Cincinnati. I'hnnt. Omr XflOf,
FuTrmTLTl'tK for aaTTatTiit Houth Caro

'

una: iat antrancit.
KOlt HA1jI3- - -- One quarter(P oak illnTnt

room RUlt and 3 rm of bad, room lurnl-tur-
:4 ffouth Outlirla.

UoV I i Kit," KT' i l lVrncft Martin bad
inn unrinia I'hona Onaaa 110,

(Tm-fir- Ca7ifa" kVtchen catiTnet. No. 10
HmthRton typawrltrr. rural mall box,

farpat awiper, III naatman can.fra
or film Hi 10 rnainal back, tralnfilata and nd pUcv. baby awlnc, nuriry

cbalr Omhra HIT.
Foil ITAl.lluMiMa rn a h 0 a any d infn

rom iilt f aomnthlnr nloa and tn flrat
riaan condition. 611 sunnat. 1'hons unt
Z471.

roil HAI.I&-Uuo- fold praatlcally ntw, two
(ran tiany cnaira aamo paiiarni iaprima and mattrraa In icallnt rondl

tionj alao kitchen yaa atove and nthar ar
tlrla of furniture; Itavlna city and muat
aaii irnmediaiaiy, lie wcat JAtimtr hi. in
1000 biock rtorin i)anvr.
6.NH lOxU Axnilnatar rur. flortU declcn.

rouit iioomh of fumliuro for aalt.
CVdar Hit, 70 N. Qulncy

RJiT BALK Window a)i d a hfater. vaa
rnnin: ai a Daraaini icavma cur. ua

uaaao aaii.
a xrifiit iimtHiJ vnh TTRnt

rurntura for aala at 210 W Ninth. Ona
mock waat or cainoiio cnurcii, waikina
dUianca in ennvanlaitt 1 or I bad room.
I'liona Oaaaa 4117.
Tl.NNICUr ATlUTl.R Kurnltura Co, wTT

huy your aacond hand furnl tur and
hnuaahold vonda 11 Wtut Vtrn Ht.

THNITtJltK VOU BALl5--Cl- In call
Oaaao 72I4J.

KljIlNITtlltK for & rooma and porch; prlca
1800; 1340 caahl balance monthly

rnt only 60 vr month. Im- -

xllatri poaacnalon. Oaaie 1634, M, J.
Ola aa Company.
VoiC'HAtM On Iftethar davenport, atc- -

iionai nooK raaa, rail ijaare aTb,
lAItOR draaa box eliding drawer, apTch-dl- d

for wardrobe, lb K, 14th. Oeage
CI 41 J.
POH BAMC 6 room of iiTcn furniture en--

houae may ba rented, price $700) caah
ttOO, Terma on balance. Call Maora, Oaaie
5 1 B.

!"K YOU want to efll "your furnlturi ancf
the houae can to rentad. Call Moore.

Oaaae t16
VcjJi HA l.K 7 room of extra-nic-

e furnl
turo on nouth aidai houxn can be rented.

Prloe 11.7(0, Call Monro Oaage tin.
ONK aarnmater rug, good aa ntw, to ma

furnlturo; atovcai draperya and curtalnat
muat eall at onra. S10 Mouth Denver.
lbHiit flAlili 0 rooma of furmturai rooina

an renindi nouae 10 rem cntan. w, i.
Tobln. Ilaalty, Oaaae 01 14.

FOH HAlitt 4 rooina of Mab claae furnl"
ture: only uaed two man thai leavlna

city; houne can ha rented. Oaage Hl.
FIllH(;o, N., 614 I rooma of furniture for

eaie ana nouae ror rani, uaage
fToo Pl'TH you In poaranalon ot a.

apartment on llrady atraat, good furnl
turn rent SlOOt price 11 100, Hald Inveat-men- t

Co., Lynch llldg. 0"n
I HOMS" of awell furniture for aale. rood

location, rent llftO, one year laaae. worth
every rant, aaked fl,0U caali. Thonerape IBM.
K(jltHAY.I!- - 'rili rooma of "the nTceat ma

hoc any rurnitura in TUiit: locaiea on
enuth aide; cloae In; houan and Karaite can
hn rented ror iizb per monm ii.aio caan,
Terma on balance. Call Moor, Oaage till
roit SAl-- S rooma of nice furniture,

Muruhv hfria ani ia ennone now inaia
ed mlnutea walk front TuUa Hotel rent
reaaonable iniulre K n Naw&erry, 111
K Tlh Ht

KL'HJMIi L'HK repairing and rof In.nhlnc
upholatcrlngj mattreaaea renovated,

httfbeat irrade workman In Oklahoma.
Jh'.n Oaafu 411, TuUa furniture ltepatr
ahop
tl,L,i- - roUH furniture to the Miller fur

n lure u. ana sei ami 11 1a worin.
Pan (tuage 4011.
T'llllKt' tA.tina nt nh.ln.iiiala ll - n r a frtl

aaia: wun iiia.no , a dioch ui run nut
houae. modern: can be rented for HI
Oaage Dial, am leaving city and caah la
what I wanr.
klTCllKfiKfTIfl atartment"fr rent: fufnT--

ture ror aula, very neairaoie, cioae in: on
eouth aide I'enar IlP'UNfTiriih" lii goHi"Vndlllor, for

at a bargain, davennort and t rockera.
library table, din nr room art: tabln;
chalra and buffet, kitchen cabinet; alao
one rug for aale, all together. Call Qeaga
4IT3
Vbll HAhB- -- Large buffet. U Inline tablo,

leather bottom rnaira. t roc Kara.
cllnlr.ar clialr. chiffonier dreaner. 2 bd
iteada. library table, wardrobe. 2 Urge
look. n if alaaaea. etam! lamp. UllvW tvua
writer, I chalra, lot plcturaa, garden hoae,
lot carpenter toola lot garden tool a. 131
n oiyinpia. uaig ion
Fell BAl.K-i'l- an, VlctrMa', waahlnglna.

chine, etnve rnone uaace t(7
KH I IT room houae "aiepplna poreh""TI
a month by buying a email amount of
furniture unite too
WANTKU- HKi'ONI) 11 a 'Ti K' liNlTt. IIB
We huy trade or sell by the pit", or any
nua.nt.ty

W'EHT BIDE FUnNITUItK BTOIlM
Oaage ft Bl

W. Wyar. 1? WIUT riUST

PERSONAL PROPERTY
"7ioiiNKiiVii,i"fiii6r)H i

Foil HAI.1 two i on ma, high claae turnT
turn in new mniiern apartmtnt mum

nr, Apartment can ba laaaed. Cedar
7a
Yoll i'AN wear dlarnonda If you eu your

eecomi-nan- rurnitura to tne uiamona
Furniture Co, l'hona 4414, we buy aoy
thing ani aell everytHng.
CALL UA(IH 1011, Millar Furniture Co

whin yoi have anything ia aell In
ann nunii Tiirnif ur i we nav ine rfy priff
MA r I HhwdfrW ttenuvovied end recovered!

returned liome the eame day. I'liona
lue Hanltary Mettreae Co.
fli'lVMAL bargafn In Iving "i ooih ia od d n

Ing room mill) all klnda. mahogany and
walnut, priced from fUO to f 100. Caah
nr credit. Keldman rurnitura Co, 14 K.
Klrat Mreet.

SEE US FOR
Ynltiffl In Ued

TIAN03
J. W. JENKINS SONS

MUSIC CO.
417 Knuth Main SU

MAIIOOANY Vlctrolai slie 10 and records;
good as new. 1100. Osage 1941.

39' "BUWON phonograph and two doien
racnrna for nuicK eaie usj.&u, nimoau

Phonograph shop 4 West Fourth upalalrs.
C.dar 171.

rl.NIJ ton Clifford Uuliar worth til will
take III rash. Kimball monograph nnos

4est Fourlh upstslrs Cedar 171,
KINlTUAATnail vTfil.lN and complete

student null tl worth 1)11 will taae kirssh, Klmbsll l'hnnograph Bhop, I Wasl
Kourth upstairs. Crtlar ftis,
Toil planoi caalu

i1 i.lieyenne.
Vi5l HALi1, -- III)" VICUOU and 14 reo-or-

lllli leaving town, Call Acme ho-t-

a Vtj W let
""" TTirMACinN.rtT"-Hiirri."iEr- i ii
II l(, I'. UrjiT3UT boiler ehsap or would

trade contractors tnulpmrnli all kinds)
new and used. Call Oaage 9191.

II complete rotary rlgs'wlth all toou'and
equipment all alies and models 11,100 and
upi A 1 condition rash or tsrma Also
complete assortment new and second hand
pipe and wsll caslnr, Tsiaa Supply Co.,
lleatmont. Tesao.
KOlt haXk--i,oo- o KKKT, 4 inch link

I'li'Ki i rAita nhw i iij tiii
IMI'15 1H IIKItU ANII CAN IIH DELIVER.
nn at riNrB. call o.iaoh mil. btan.
DAIID r'H CO., 110 HOIIINSON I1LDO.

4ll'l'HlrISTOK IC4I III rilHNT 4M

FITlt lpewrlter No. Ill
four months old. III Ault Illdr. Ossgs

llll.
JTa k hh 'nrr.h a a y u t

BA.H'i, SIHJillTflThe World, rlsle.t ffafe." offls. :lDrew llldg.. phone Osag 4471. Tulsa,
fiKia,

IUNU''AT,lTA'll"Bir

IKT price paid for eecond hsnd cloth
ing, snoes ana pais, usage s.zs.

IIIOHI'IHT prlcsa paid for aecond band
ciotuingi anoea) naI eio. usage

141,

lllilHICMT 1'lllCEH I' A 111

for men a recond-han- d clotltlng, ehoea an4
hats; we buy u,l trunka, handbags and
teals. I'hone Ossge 1141,
IlIiHIKHT I'llIClSH bald for s.cond-han- i

rlnthlng. shoe, and hats Phon. 7141.
llilllllCMT nrios Lili

hand clothlngi ihoag and bats. I'hone
Osage 1011,

itisri:f.i.ANi:(iim hai.k i
FSiT aTb lieed "baby buitgy7ll0 fchliia

closet gas tsnge, 1117 Bast ralrvlew,
wTllTB Ivory bafiyj buggy i baisln.i

il'ni l,. .in... l.l l,
9il3 Asmlnstsr rugs. 4!il0 drees box with

sliding drawers, ll, B 14th, OHII-J- .
i'OU HAI.L- :- Harness snd buggy for sbst.

iana ponvi can sis r,. iieuna vista
A"5liA.NTTnr it rock faced cement stone

for aale. Welsh r McNulty Motor Co.
Fourth and rrankfort,
IIKVISI. pla. nitrror llxsl, mahogany

irame; uqii ueagq saa nr oaage S70l.
St lllriaii TUUHSCH; I wheelbarrows; 1

arg mortar boxea for aale. J. W,
Thompson. 110 N llosedale
1V0IIV bed room suite and aim rug

reasonable, 1101 Admiral, ossge 1017.
Pl)H HALt- ;- Immediate delivery, 1 00, did

feet new four and a half pound
stsndard tubing Federal Hupply Company
nf Teiaa 110 Kast ISIihth St. I'hone U
79T

Ktm HAI.K Owing refurnishing "of
home will sell cheaply ovsrdrapes ot

handsome vstour for dining room and liv-
ing room, with 2 pairs of portl.ra to
match; trimmed galoon and ornament..
ror inrormatiop. trail oeage sil.
I'Ofl HALH1 nice wool coats for ladles.

1907 K Hodge Ossge 7941 It.
KOlt HALB-'O- ne "sewing machino anoTTii

nrne. osage Z4i4. X-
FOIt HAI.K Ten 100 barrel second hand

wood tauks r. o. l iturkburnstt. Texas.
Price 1100 each Palmer a. Zlsl.r Tank
Cn, 113 eleventh street. Wichita Kails.
Teiaa.
flHUIKHT prices pei, fir men's eeeonij

hand clotlitng. shtiee and hats I'hone
Osag. 1011.

IlllJtlt.eir rlllCKM pah) ror s.cond.hansl
rtnthlnir. sho. hst etc.: nhnn. laai.

WlLL trade aome household goods for
Kurd car or win sell rurnitura and buy

ord car. furniture In good condition
Owage 1410, or ae Mr. Col at I ho Lynn
Hotel, ills w. first.
I'OU HAI.K nta, l'tion. Osage 7t4-lt'- .

.ae per busneij
WINDOW ehades, 11 doaen, good oiled

oiianuo shades. 31 in.altt on guaranteed
roller 91.10, I dosen hand mads 11 Tis,
duplex shadra 13 J It. Juhneton, 730 W
rarlc oaage aoui.
FOP HALE Two 70 11. P One li II !

lieoeemer englnea. bullt-l- features, two
Ilxli Heseenier varrum pumpa. all 100
peri.nl efflil.nl. Ib lS,"ar)illpa. OkU
r'Ol't SAI.B-"Pa- ri.l "delivery bv3y 147

rnone ioi
ifAINCOATS Ouaiaiileod ' waterprni--
A K WAIT (lubber goo-la- , 409 &
Moulder.
V?K seTl, buy, rent"or exciianger fixtures

show ses, desks, regi-ite- sto'-ts-

tables, entire, counters, lie boxes, chr k
writers, safes, roffes urns, e a.es,
cteinera, rtn Cedar 90s 11 W yrst

, WANTLU- - f asi'ig hca gaan me engineer
It take barge of plant must hav a

morougn anow4.jg. m j,.n.m.r .ii.tii."
and the del. lis ot blending etc Oood
ea ary Confidential, Adilr... ill'E,

: t

i li

I

1


